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His Indescribable Gift 
 

 As Paul was coming to the close of his reminder to the 
Corinthians of their previous commitment to give to the ministry 
of the saints in Judea he states, “Thanks be to God for His 
indescribable gift” (2 Cor. 9:15).   The gift to which he is referring 
to is the salvation that all Christians have in Christ Jesus.  God is 
the one who gave this gift.  It is “indescribable” in the sense that 
words are inadequate to try to describe all that God has 
accomplished in the atoning work of Christ.  When we ponder this 
gift from God and try to express our true feelings we are at a loss 
for words. 
 
 Now, from an intellectually point of view, we may 
communicate that we know what God has done for us in Christ 
because it is written, “Blessed be the God and Father of our Lord 
Jesus Christ, who has blessed us with every spiritual blessing in the 
heavenly places in Christ…” (Eph. 1:3).  Also, “For He [God] rescued 
us from the domain of darkness, and transferred us to the kingdom 
His beloved Son, in whom we have redemption,  (Continued inside) 
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In Our Prayers… 
Raelynn’s Grandfather- 
Cancer, liver and kidney 
failure 
Mary Orbison- cancer 
returned 
Dave Cruchfield- COVID-19 
recovery, mini-stroke  
Glenda Fields- tests on neck  
Virginia Roberts- eye surgery 
November 2nd  
New Christians- growth 
Duncan’s family 
Jeff Van Ausdall- job search 
Tyler Hill- preaching school 
J.T. Wheeler- spiritual 
struggles 
Aaron Reese- housing 
Cancer- Carol Rogers, Denny, 
Guy Wohlfahrt, Kim Provost, 
Cheryl Lin, Mary Orbison 
Health concerns- Kathy, 
Jimmy Mooring, Rosa Lee 
Cundiff, Ruth Sutherlin, Koben 
Puckett  
-door for the Word 
-rain/snow 

 
 
November 7th- Daylight 
Savings Time Ends 
 
November 13th- men’s 
business meeting 
 
November 21st- MSCH 
change cans due 
 
 
 
 

Worship & Studies 
Sunday 

Bible Study- 9:30 a.m. 
Worship- 10:20 a.m. 

Afternoon Worship- 1:30 p.m. 

Wednesday 
Bible Study- 7 p.m. 

The church of Christ in Durango meets at: 
2100 West 3rd 
P.O. Box 633 

Durango, CO 81302 
 

(970) 247-0865 



Weekly Bible Reading Schedule 
Oct 25   1 Timothy 5  Jeremiah 6-8 
Oct 26   1 Timothy 6  Jeremiah 9-11 
Oct 27   2 Timothy 1  Jeremiah 12-14 
Oct 28   2 Timothy 2  Jeremiah 15-17 
Oct 29   2 Timothy 3  Jeremiah 18-19 
Oct 30   2 Timothy 4  Jeremiah 20-21 
Oct 31   Titus 1   Jeremiah 22-23 
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(Continued from front) the forgiveness of sins” (Col. 1:13); and 
“For God has not destined us for wrath, but for obtaining 
salvation through our Lord Jesus Christ, who died for us…” (1 
Thess. 5:9).   
 When we really contemplate the fact that Jesus took our 

place on the cross, then a lump might develop in our throats.  For 

it is written, “He made Him who knew no sin to be sin on our 

behalf, so that we might become the righteousness of God in 

Him” (2 Cor. 5:21).  In this passage Paul is dealing with 

reconciliation, “…God was in Christ reconciling the world to 

Himself, not counting their trespasses against them…” (2 Cor. 

5:19).  In other words, when Christ was crucified He became 

our substitutional sacrifice for sin.  Christ took on the whole 

burden of sin which we carried.  This includes the guilt and 

penalty of sin.  Therefore, in Christ, God does not count our 

trespasses against us, but (in a sense) counted them against 

Christ.  God then credits us for something we are not, that is 

righteousness.  We now stand before God as justified because 

Christ was declared to be sin in the event of the cross.  It is also 

written in another passage, “…and He Himself bore our sins in 

His body on the cross…for by His wounds you were healed” (2 

Peter 2:24).  When we ponder these aspects of God’s gift of 

salvation in His Son’s sacrifice on our behalf, we find it hard to 

express how wonderful the gift was.   

 

 This is reason Paul finishes 2 Corinthians 9 by stating, 

“Thanks be to God for His indescribable gift.”  What greater 

motivation is needed for us to be liberal givers than to think 

about what God has done for us in Christ?  As we prepare for 

this year’s Stepping Stone Sunday, may we reflect upon what 

God has done for us in Christ before we purpose in our hearts 

what we plan to give in 2022.  

 
Mark Collins 
Durango, CO   

 
 

 

  Scripture Reading: James 2 

Mon 
Tues 
Wed 
Thurs 
Fri 
Sat 
Sun 

2 Corinthians 5:21 
He made Him who knew no sin to be 
sin on our behalf, so that we might 
become the righteousness of God in 
Him. 

 -NASB 

 

November  
Birthdays & Anniversaries 

 

2nd - Jimmy & Jeanie  
   15th - Jeanie Mooring 
   22nd - Ray Sherman 

 
 


